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Edi 0 vi �f , '/ou'o 1l*UER.. 
� fol '11&tlR. 1>oll6 �a.lo S 1llN4 

may possib y be I rubbed ut in
their turn. prac�cally at will. 

A'IE TflE INfECTEO 

' 1.1 w. R.·

Has Qua About · 
TV Col 
Dear Edit 

So now e have Ben vine 
with his a around the s

;
uld-

1 er of gooq old �arry Tr an, 
the creatur who set in otion 
the murde of the Rosen

i
ergs, 

the bum· g-alive of Ko eans 
I with gasolme-bomhs, and the 

years and ears of jail for Com
munists . r "conspirin to 
teach " Ot . er� we wrong bout 
all tha too I 

r 

answered the �uestionnair de
clared that they had enco nter
ed obstacles because of the· sex. 
Most frequently, they com lain
ed of less pay I and slower pro
motion than was given to men · 
of equal or even inferior q alifi
cations. "There/ are still dif icul
ties for a woman in gettin 1the
kind of experience that is ces
sary to be 'tops; In physics,' 
woman declared. 

Other comments regardin pa)' 
and promotio� were: "A all 
stages of my areer sala has 
been much� much lower tha for 
a man with exactly the same posi
tion. I would s�y in genera that 
in teachin� ev n in a wo an's 
college, promot on is much low. 
er for a woman than for a an:" 

Placeme�t w,as another om
pl Int. Many institutions r fuse 
to employ bot}� a husband and 

fol fot anything you can get." 
Dis•cri1�ination in placing mar�iecl 
women was reported even great-
er than in placing single worqen. 
One interviewer from a chemical 
comp ,ny remarked: "We hav� no 
policy1 against h

. 

fring women,

�

ut
we have not hired any since the 

,, :i l war. • 
WORST of . afl the prob! ms 

reported, as might have been ex
pecte4, was the burden of ho�se
work, which cuts down ,the 
amount of writing and research
these trained I women can 1do,
and consequently lowers tpeir 
status on the j9h market. 

� "Th, re fJ no provision ere 
for the mecha

i
1 cs of life for o• 

men," one wo an wrote fro� a 
university, "1. e., no faculty 

a wife. An�werf to the que tfon
naire included uch stateme ts as 
these: "Far feler opportu ities
are open tha to nien, any 
fewer instiutio , pa.rticula y in 
the field o� pol'tical science will 
consider womf,n: also a most
none give. preJerence or even 
�ual opportunity to a WO an, 
lint for apt><>intment and s cond 
for promotion. Beeeuse there are 

housei for w

i

en. Hou ek,ep
ing, s'f,iopping,, nd cooking �ak◄ 

time.'1 (Virtual y all the women 
I who a. swered I he questionnaire, 

by th♦ way, 
f
ere unable to[ •f

ford any house old help-a PfOOf 
that t�e book not a discussion 
of th

J 
probleDJJ of the wel

i
to-

fewer opt¥>rtunities, ther

�

!\re 
fewer 'baraam,ng' points than
men have.1 I "One. r8'ponse . to my p ofes
sor', ef{o.r:t'to place� wa that 
there was 1110 ope�g ther for
a woman, 1 but I if there w e a 
man availa

�
le with' �y qua ca

tion,, they would • llke to take 
hJm· I • 

Still ..; tbea! araduate ' Ice
of the 1ut,co111clou, fee I fn 
any lnstlt11tlon employing WO• 

, . ..- that '(rou nre· there o suf•
ler11nce anfl 01 ;ht lo be ank.i 

1 do). I 
Yet even lot unmarried en / 

in that univer,ity town-n� 1 to
1 speak l of the married one,s-

,

ys 
were found to ,bolish the ho e-

l hold �bores so that men : Id
/ work at top I oductivity. " e

fact t�at on J; whole men ap•
ulty me�bers publis� mo!e � an
women, another university pro

I fessot'stated, •1s at least par�aJly 
-,xplaijied by �e fact that wo

' men, whether married or not,/ are 
responsible-' -for running honte.s 

1 • iod simply d

$

�ot have
. 
the 

!
e 

or en,rgy w . carrying a full 
teac�g load I to do food I op.
ping, �lclnl, nd clknln& ijeep 
their �lothe1 ,t order, and then
do reaearch." 7 ith lower sala.-iet,

J 

CIAUST1C I 

... 
m n. Fo �, tlur plc• · 

ture whl •h "On I the
H<n or y nrs, 

I look lctur of a 
Jt ustlng in 

hlg 1 heels?. do you f I 
that this p.alri pictur . •

your c )l of ,0,1 • 

Compu • picture 1 for" e Hom ·ith th fil'st
in th rlicle pf Eli•

z Law ou rks.
Which plrtu prc•ss s h •st

oplnlon of Wol'k I'? I
1k )('I' ' 11 your stuff
ul this qu slion 
or ith(•r wtfrdf di-
tin .� worn r in 

st iulism. . 
• I a subj 9ts I for

r1rticl b writt n 
fo1· The Work chnlques of 
PTA work, t g c!1ildr n 
nhout Sociali�rn,1 r ligion und 
Sunday chool lti th prow s• 
sivo hom , h<l how mortgag d 
home in th ul,urbs the· 

ire outlook of fi.
rogre 

y w r n't t 1 se i re• 
d? Hou , 

women spcnct mdr time· yi pre•
paring meals( /,

Others complaip that a)Jhough 
they do work, the cost of nurs
ery schools and si[Oilar social ,ser• 
vices is deductible only to the 
extent of $60p, and the_n, is -h�dg
ed with so many cond1tions that 
only the lowest-salaried families 
can make any deducJion what
ever. "It is ludicrous • one wo
man said, "but this is not con
sidered a business expense.". 

WHAT. tllen, is1J1e solution? 
Part-time jobs? "The most inter• 
esting jobs are not offered to 
part-time people,f'. wrote a grad
uate, and tkil editors add that 
part-time jobs ,ar!' "routine jobs, 
filling-in, and t�mporary situa
tions." Or is the answer in drop
ping out of work fotj 15· or 20
years and tflcn 'resuming one's 
profession? The 1fuc.t I is that in
work which requires higher·train• 
ing, advances in �he fi Id are so 
rnpid that by th� timf a woman 
is ready to go bfck, her knowl•
edge is hopelcssl) out�ated. "Ten 
or 20 years is indeed a long time 
to be aw y fro1p ode's profes• 
sion," write the I editbrs of this
study. · 1 1 There are 1ol�t' ns, although 
this book does n t give them. 
One, which can b achieved in 
the next sess.ion • f Congress if 
we put our mind to it, is the 
passage of a bill · ttoduced in 
1956 by Repre�eptatives Fine 
and Multer, both bf New York. 
This bill would raise the taJQ de
duction for the care of children 
of working mothers from $6q0 to 
$2,500. I I . Another· is a �yatem . of com
munity services at low co�t to
help' free women! from the cllorea 
of the individual housebold. 
Such a system Joulcl be no for• 
eign hnportitio�. No nation fn 
the world ii technJoally III well' 

· 
.
able to. provide these sewlces u 

· if the uattea ·sr�'te� ., '· ·· . 
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